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P A C I F I C
T he subject o f this paper is before me daily at the University of 
A uckland— but usually in the form  “S ou th” o r  "South-W est” Pacific. 
A cadem ics tend to  be in terested  in this m ore specific area: but 
they ’re no t the only Pacific-m inded ones am ong  us. A  distant and 
languorous charm  has appealed  to all readers since a t least the days 
o f Stevenson and G augu in , and  today, w hen it is being made into 
a  w orld tourist a ttrac tion , the  w ord has a heigh tened  if artificial 
g lam our. Few  cities w ith in  a thousand  m iles o f it a re  w ithout their 
Pacific H otel o r M otel; A ustra lia  has its Pacific H ighw ay running
north  from  Sydney, though  I w ould claim  th a t th e  shores of New
South  W ales are not w ashed by the Pacific a t all; the universal 
Pacific floral em blem  is the hibiscus, and bo th  N ew  Zealand and 
Q ueensland claim  their H ibiscus C oast. T he  biggest tou rist draw is 
probably  still H aw aii, well outside the sou th  o r  south-w est definition; 
and a p lace o f specialised bu t considerable an th ropo log ica l interest 
is E aster Island, sim ilarly beyond the closely defined pale.
F o r  th e  presen t pu rpose then , my boundaries are : H aw aii on the 
n o rth ; N ew  G uinea  on the w est; N ew  Z ealand  on the south and Easter 
Island on the right o f y o u r m ap. T his cu ts o u t A ustralia  and the
Pacific C oast o f the U n ited  States.
W H O  I S  I N T E R E S T E D ?
N ow  w ho is interested in the Pacific? F ro m  the tou rist point of 
view, as a source o f livelihood, if no t w ealth , th e  governm ents, and 
the people o f the coun tries them selves are  in terested ; say Hawaii, 
Sam oa, F iji, New C aledonia , T onga, N ew  Z ealand , T ah iti. And the 
m iddlem en betw een the tou rist and the tou red , the shipping and air 
lines, G reek , Italian , E nglish , New Z ealand , F rench , U nited  States, 
C anadian . . .  . A nd the tourists them selves  in any speciously advertised 
land to  w hich they have been persuaded to  buy a ticket.
Largely, bu t not entirely , this in terest bypasses the character of 
the people, their past h istory  and th e ir fu tu re  destiny. T he tourist 
gets to  know  them  by nam e if not by n a tu re ; he m ay  have no idea
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how desperately  education  and  train ing are needed; o f how old 
beliefs, exploded as guides to  living, arc not yet replaced by o ther 
stable codes and  m ores.
A t an o th e r level, th a t o f w orld  political tensions and  influence, 
certain  governm ents have a so r t o f  continual w atching brief; o thers 
have d irec t, som etim es shared , responsibility. C an we say A ustralia , 
New Z ealand , the U nited  S tates, G reat B ritain , F rance , Russia? 
Japan? If  we specu lated  o n  possible fu tu re  nam es, it m igh t be hard  
to know  w here to  stop.
A no ther type— I w on’t say level— of in terest is th a t o f study and 
research. N o  one anyw here need be excluded from  this activity, 
though m ost o f it is done in such institu tions as universities, m useum s, 
and research  foundations.
D uring th e  last few  years m any  individual pieces o f  w ork  have 
been jo ined in a loose association  fo r th e ir com m on good at the 
U niversity o f  A uck land , in w hat is called th e  South  Pacific P ro ­
gramme. F irs t p rin ted  and  published in June  1963, its declared  aim  
was “to encourage g raduate  studies and to m eet the need fo r tra in ing  
specialists fo r w ork  in the a rea” . I t w ent on to  sta te : “T he w ork done 
by an thropologists , geographers, econom ists and  histo rians has had 
direct relevance to  political and  developm ental p roblem s confron ting  
island adm in istra tions. G eog raphers  have m ade surveys o f popu la­
tion grow th and  the use o f  resources; an thropologists and  political 
scientists have studied leadersh ip  problem s and the dynam ics o f politi­
cal behaviour; linguists have com piled  gram m ars and d ictionaries fo r 
indigenous languages.”
“F or assistance o f this kind the island territo ries have in the past 
drawn on N ew  Z ealand  tra ined  experts and will con tinue to  do  so 
in the fu ture. N ew  Z ea land ’s role in this respect w as acknow ledged 
recently by M r D ean R usk, U .S. S ecretary  o f  S tate. Speaking in 
Wellington on M ay 10 1962, he said , ‘W e shall find ourselves tu rn ing  
to you, in the face o f  th e  reco rd  w hich you have established in th a t 
regard . . .  [to] assist the people o f  the Island T errito ries in m aking 
economic, social and  political progress’.” M any institu tions outside 
New Zealand a re  also w ork ing  on , and in, the Pacific; som e in co n ­
junction w ith us; the A ustra lian  N ational U niversity , th e  South  Pacific 
Commission, the C en tre  N ationa l de la R echerche Scientifique, the 
Institut français d ’O céanie, the U niversity  o f H aw aii, the  Bernice 
P. Bishop M useum  (th e  la tte r tw o particularly  in eastern  Polynesia 
and M icronesia). C ooperation  is active betw een o u r  A nthropology 
Department and the N ational Science F oundation  (U .S .) th rough  the 
Bishop M useum ; also  w ith the In ternational C om m ittee fo r U rgent 
Anthropological R esearch  in N ew  G uinea; w ith the S um m er Institu te  
of Linguistics (N ew  G uinea  B ran ch ), with the C om m ittee  on N ew  
Guinea Studies o f the W est C oast U niversities o f  the U .S.A . and 
Canada; and o f course w ith the A nthropology departm en ts o f A us­
tralian universities. W e defined o u r  area as that “of the South
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Pacific C om m ission together w ith T onga” ; the cost o f the projects 
listed on the first P rogram m e was estim ated at £71 ,000 ; and the 
areas m entioned w ere:
West New Guinea 
Solomon Islands 
New Hebrides
New Caledonia and Loyalty 
Islands 
Fiji 
Tonga
w hile the “disciplines” involved w ere: 
Anthropology Fine Arts
Architecture Geography
Botany Geology
Education History
Samoa (U.S. and W estern)
Tokelau Islands
Cook Islands
Society Islands (Tahiti)
Tuamotu
Marquesas
New Zealand
Languages
Obstetrics
Psychology
T he U niversity  blessed the p rogram m e and encouraged  the planners 
to  go ahead, especially in seeking ou tside financial assistance, as our 
ow n help  h ad  to  be lim ited to  such things as use o f  equ ipm en t, leave, 
and  suppo rt o f applications to  g ran t-m aking  bodies.
T hough  research  was the m ain  them e, it w as m en tioned  that quite 
a nu m b er o f cu rren t degree courses deal w ith the Pacific. W e have 
full courses a t  M .A . level fo r G eography , H istory  and  A nthropology, 
as well as p art courses in the last tw o; and  p a rt o r  full undergraduate 
courses in A nthropology ( 9 ) ,  G eography  (5 )  and  H isto ry .
B efore the P rogram m e w as announced  there  had been 94  publica­
tions; and  since 1963, 57 m ore  have appeared . S im ilarly , nine theses 
w ere done before 1963 and  12 have been w ritten  since.
T w o years later, in Ju n e  1965, South Pacific P rogram m e II 
announced  tha t, in  add ition  to  the 21 p ro jec ts o f P rogram m e I, a 
fu rth er 15 had been u n d ertak en , and were co m p le ted  or were pro­
ceeding w ith outside finance.
F rom  th e  first, the C onstitu tion  o f the P rog ram m e provided for 
a strong  C om m ittee , including the H eads o r  D eputies o f the G overn­
m ent D epartm en ts o f E ducation  and M aori A ffairs (actually  the 
Officer fo r Island E ducation  and  the S ecretary  fo r M aori Affairs) 
and fo u r persons appoin ted  by the U niversity  C ouncil from  outside 
the U niversity  o r  G ov ern m en t D epartm ents. A s you  m ay imagine 
there is a sm all sub-com m ittee  w ithin the U niversity  and  (you  will 
also readily  believe) there  is ano ther sub-com m ittee o f Faculty  of 
A rts m em bers w ho a re  engaged in Pacific research .
M oney w as o f  course the biggest problem , b u t ou ts ide  support did 
com e; and  th e  success o f finished projects and the resulting  publica­
tions probably helped get the solid G o lden  K iw i g ran t o f £17,455 
in M ay 1965. T h is w as fo r 22 specific p ro jects:
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Economie survey of the Cook Islands
Linguistics and social anthropology in Central New Guinea
Urban migration in Samoa
Traditional M aori clothing
Comparative Polynesian linguistics
Artefacts of the Bay of Plenty
Excavations at South Manukau Head
Pottery collections in Fiji
Excavation at Mt. Wellington
Tropical housing for South Pacific conditions
Botany (a specialised study)
Education (M aori) (a specialised study)
Survey of Pacific art
Land, resources and population absorptive capacity of Fiji 
Demographic research in Fiji 
Geological research in New Caledonia 
History of Fiji
Melanesian languages of New Caledonia
Polynesian languages o f the Loyalties and Wallis Island
Blood group studies in Samoa
Royal Society Expedition to  the Solomon Islands
Collection of library materials in South Pacific studies.
For us, the last is the m ost im p o rtan t and  I re tu rn  to it in a 
moment. M eanw hile, last N ovem ber, the V ice-C hancellors’ C om m ittee 
convened a m eeting to  discuss the ro le o f N ew  Z ealand U niversities 
in the South Pacific, an d  a rep o rt on this m eeting is due at any 
moment. O ther new  developm ents peeping above the horizon are: 
The U niversity  o f C alifo rn ia  p roposes to  establish a field station 
in the South-west Pacific (p e rh ap s Sam oa?) and  has said they w ould 
welcome A u ck lan d ’s partic ipa tion .
Our U niversity itself is considering  the appo in tm en t o f an  executive 
officer to  coord inate  research  program m es, supervise publications and 
prepare inform ation  concern ing  sources o f financial aid.
Wider coord ination  is fo reshadow ed by the South  Pacific C om m is­
sion at their 28 th  session in A ugust 1965, and  they  m ay assist (bu t 
probably not finance) a m eeting  at the East-W est C en tre  (H o n o lu lu ) 
in 1967. P relim inary  ta lks ( to  include a U nesco partic ip an t) will be 
held at the Pacific Science C ongress in T okyo, A ugust 1966. F ifty  
institutions in A ustralia , F rance , the U nited K ingdom , the U nited  
States and E u rope  have been consu lted  on this coord ination , though 
the num ber of in terested replies is no t yet know n.
C O L L E C T I O N S  
By now I hope you will agree th a t there is a  g reat deal o f w ork 
going on, and th a t little , perhaps none of it, can be done w ithout 
reference to lib rary  resources o f  som e kind, fo r statistics, descrip tion , 
comparison o r  evalua tion , in these research studies.
Where are collections o f this needed m aterial likely to  be found? 
And what libraries a re  actively assem bling these collections today?
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T he N ational o r  P arliam en tary  libraries w ill, we assum e, look 
afte r governm ental in terest, though  this m ay  well be local and special, 
even topical, ra th e r than  com prehensive. P rivately originated or 
endow ed libraries (B ern ice P. Bishop M useum , the A lexander Turn­
bull, collections at the A uckland  Institu te  and M useum , and the 
M itchell L ib rary  in Sydney) m ay be expected  to  collect o lder material 
com prehensively and to  be strong in specific fields o f cu rren t interest.
T he G regg S inclair L ibrary  at the U niversity  o f Haw'aii, the East- 
W est C entre , the A ustra lian  N ational U n iversity , the U niversity of 
A uckland, the H ocken  collection in the U niversity  o f  O tago and 
the M acm illan Brown collection  a t C an te rb u ry , a re  (m ay I assume 
again?) m aking them selves strong in the fields o f the ir ow n teaching 
and research.
A m id all this ap p aren t w ealth  o f books, is there  a  problem? If 
the re  is, 1 suppose it’s the old question o f how  fa r  we in N ew  Zealand 
should m ake ourselves (as a  w hole o f course, no t as separa te  institu­
tions, H eaven forb id!) self-sufficient. W e have here  and  now', machin­
ery fo r avoiding unnecessary  duplication , bu t it creaks.
W hat should we have then , in readable size copies, and  what in 
m icroform  (o r  even on tapes o r as slides) to  satisfy reasonable 1 
dem and from  o u r users in this country? A nd  if wc know  this, what 
do we lack, and  how  can  w e best acqu ire  it?
I pu t first the factual official and sem i-official accounts in complete 
sets; all official reports ab o u t, o r em anating  from , the areas. Records, 
reports and publications from  local au thorities, m useum s and educa­
tional institu tions; m ission publications, and those from  international 
bodies, and o thers com m ercially  published by nationals, o r  by resident 
o r  visiting scholars. By no m eans all this needs to  be full size; indeed 
considering the total n u m b er o f pages, m ost o f  it could  probably be 
on film. B ut I  d o  th ink  we need to  go fu rth e r than  has been the 
orig inal aim  o f the splendid A ustralian  “Jo in t C opying  Project”, 
tha t is, beyond countries an d  areas tha t are som e d irec t o r  indirect 
responsibility  o f ours, and to  include all p laces w hich o u r research 
and study interests seem likely to take in. N o r  should  the form  matter; 
som ething is be tter than  nothing and we should  get w hat we can 
in any form  available. T h is o f  course, involves no t on ly  books and 
periodicals, but card  b ibliographies, the H um an  R elations Area 
Files (salu te  to  W aika to  w ho  succeeded w here the rest o f us have 
failed, and  a re  acquiring  th is am azingly useful tool in its microform.
It m ay both  assure th e ir ow n rapid developm ent and  potentially 
benefit all o th e r N ew  Z ealand  institu tions at the sam e tim e ) . Other 
form s are  tape recordings (language and  fo lk lore  m a te ria l) , motion 
pictures, photographs and transparencies.
M ost o f these things are outside the norm al scope o f the book 
trade  altogether and  special m eans have to be used to  get them.
A  possible source is in the U.S. N ational A rchives. A  little publica­
tion issued in 1942 and “declassified” th ree years la te r  describes and
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lists “ M aterial in the N ational A rchives relating to  the S outhern  and 
W estern Pacific A reas” . I t  includes “Post R ecords” and  “C onsular 
D espatches” from  U.S. C o n su la r o r  D iplom atic Posts. T o  w het your 
appetite, I quo te :
A uck land , N .Z. Post records 1859-1916
C o n su la r despatches 1839-1906  
W ellington, N .Z. Post records 1883-1909
H aw aii P ost records 1839 -1900
M anila  C o n su la r despatches 1817-1899
N orfo lk  Island Post records 1887-1908
N oum ea Post records 1887-1899
A pia C o n su la r despatches 1843-1906
T ahiti P ost records 1836-1928
C o n su la r despatches 1836-1906 
L au thala  (F iji)  C o n su la r despatches 1844-1890
At the m om ent, the m ost I can  say is tha t films o f som e o f these 
are held in som e A m erican  libraries, and tha t o u r ow n N ational 
Archives a rc  acqu iring  ones o f d irec t New Z ealand interest. D o  we 
have any o thers in the coun try?  T he  items above do no t necessarily 
indicate incom plete files; they are m erely those tha t have been handed 
over from  the Federal agency concerned to the U .S. N ational 
Archives. T he o thers m ay be held by the orig inating  office. A descrip ­
tion of these records reads: “T he  d ip lom atic records, o f course, deal 
with subjects involved in in ternational relations, bu t they contain  
some inform ation on the in terests o f private individuals, and co m ­
mercial and general econom ic relations. T he  consu lar records o f  the 
earlier years deal principally  w ith the routine functions o f the officers 
for which fees w ere collected. F o r the later years, and to  som e extent 
for the earlier period, these reco rds contain also  d a ta  regarding eco­
nomic conditions in su rround ing  areas and in ternational trade and 
communications. T he post reco rds contain the original instructions 
issued to the officers, copies o f the  despatches sent, record  books of 
various sorts, and  general correspondence and  papers.”
Among the vast nu m b er o f  topics, scientific, h istorical, social, 
commercial, adm inistrative, o f Federal agencies w hose records have 
been transferred to  the N ationa l A rchives, a re  m aps, pho tographs of 
commercial en terp rises and industrial plants; log books o f vessels; 
and journals o f  officers o f the W ilkes Exploring E xpedition , 1838— 
1842.
The above is som e o f A m erica ’s possible con tribu tion ; in G rea t 
Britain the Public R ecord  Office, aw are of the need and  dem and fo r 
similar m aterial, is engaged in photographing huge quantities, and 
if they m eet certa in  datelines, o rders fo r these can  still be placed 
at a price well below  th a t o f single later orders. A m ong the docum ents 
are: Registers o f correspondence
Government gazettes 
Sessional papers
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and these from  areas tha t m ay  concern us, relate to:
Australia and New Zealand New Guinea 
Papua
Solomon Is. 
Tonga
W estern Pacific
Borneo
Brunei
Nauru
(these are  the P .R .O .’s designations)
If these are just the official statem ent, the Public  R ecord  Office 
has also entered  th e  new  field o f the m ore o r  less unofficial record 
in its C onfidential P rin t. T his a series o f the new s behind the news 
and  in the ir "L ist o f C olonial Office C onfidential P rin t to  1916” are 
alm ost countless item s, never form ally published and  including a 
great m any docum ents relative to  A ustra lia , N ew  Z ealand , New 
G uinea , the South Pacific and  W estern Pacific. T h is  m ateria l was in 
fact prin ted , in sm all runs, fo r in ternal use w ith in  the C olonial Office 
and som etim es fo r c ircu la tion  to C abinet. Sim ilarly, the “List of 
C abinet Papers, 1880 -1914” contains the sam e k ind  o f docum ent 
issued usually  in not m ore than  abou t 30 copies. Som etim es m anuscript 
notes w ere am ong these, o thers w ere prin ted  but never circulated , and 
m any have M S com m ents w here th e  handw riting  can  reveal the 
au th o r’s identity. S ubject to  the 50-year ru le, these collections are 
available in the Search R oom s of the Public R ecord Office. Among 
m inisters w ho initialled o r  signed docum ents and  w ho w ere either 
Prim e M inister, o r held po rtfo lios o f Foreign Office, T rad e  o r  Colonies, 
a re  A rth u r B alfour, Joseph C ham berlain , W inston C hurch ill, W. E. 
G ladstone, D avid L loyd-G eorge, the E arl o f R osebery and Edward 
S tanhope.
M any of these are, as M r S tephen W ilson, K eep er o f  th e  Records, 
has said of them , as n ear to  the ipsissima verba  o f governm ental 
in itiating ideas, com m unications and generally  sem inal thoughts and 
acts, as one could  get.
I have seen som e of them  and it seems to  m e qu ite  possible that 
w ithin and  betw een various offices o f fifty years an d  m ore  ago there 
is m uch fascinating  goading, backchat and subtle suggestion and plan­
ning. T im ing, as Shakespeare, and  Eliot, know , is criticallly  im portant.
W ell, m aybe the notes o f L loyd G eorge, A squith , C u rzon  o r  G ladstone 
w eren’t quite as spine-chilling, but you will see the possibilities are 
there.
“between the acting of a dreadful thing 
and the first motion, all the interim is 
like a phantasma or a hideous dream ”
Julius Caesar II, 1, line 63
“Between the idea 
and the reality 
between the motion 
and the act 
falls the Shadow”
The Hollow Men
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A favourite  w ay o f d isarm ing  nuisances has alw ays been and  still 
is, elevating them  in social sta tus. “D ear Prim e M inister, how  about 
Ramsay M acdonald  fo r the next G o v ern o r o f F iji?” I w onder how 
many sim ilar notes there a re  ab o u t actual Pacific d ip lom ats? A nd 
how m any bright possibilities th a t on second thoughts w ere dropped?
T here a re  som e fifteen volum es o f fairly d irect in terest in the 
Confidential P rin t series from  w hich we could  profitably m ake a 
selection, to  be follow ed by negotia tions over film copies.
If you agree this is in teresting  an d  potentially  useful m aterial, can 
you tell m e w here it should be? I f  there  w ere a reliable, com prehensive 
and com plete collection  in C anberra , w ould th a t do? I f  you feel a 
good deal o f it should— m ust?— be here , can we decide w hat th a t deal 
is, and go from  there  to  decide w here it shall be located  in N ew  
Zealand? A t the m om ent few  lib raries here seem  to  have a w ide 
coverage, and perhaps none have com plete sets. W e’re  no t alone in 
this situation. A t H aw aii the U niversity  L ibrary deliberately  specialises 
in certain areas; believe it o r  no t, no  lib rary  there accepts a responsi­
bility fo r covering at all fully, A ustra lia  o r N ew  Z ealand. T h is should 
trim us dow n to  size, and  a t th e  sam e tim e sharpen  u s  u p  to  finding 
out what overseas Pacific lib raries possess and no t im agine we can 
rely on th e ir collections to  bo lster the continued w eakness o f o u r 
own. How  strong  is A ustra lia?  Should  we no t find this out?
M A N U S C R I P T S
I have no t m entioned m anuscrip ts. In its orig inal form  this kind 
of primary m ateria l e ither is here  o r  it isn’t. B ut th ere  a re  tw o things 
to do: find ou t w hat exists in p riva te  collections; and  perhaps arrange 
for copying som e im p o rtan t item s. A t present one o f the m ost useful 
and efficient jobs ever is being done  by M iss P. M ander Jones in 
London on the “G uide  to  MSS relating  to A ustra lia  and the S ou th ­
west Pacific” . E ventually  this p ro ject will em erge from  its chrysalis 
as a guide to  the MSS in G rea t B ritain  and Ireland on the Pacific, 
Australia and N ew  Z ealand. In  the light o f w hat I ’ve already  told 
you, I now say th a t N ew  Z ealand should give official help w ith this 
work. It badly needs b e tte r finance sim ply to  bring  nearer the day of 
completion. I f  we pu t a  thousand  pounds into it, tha t w ould be a 
minor contribution  considering th e  enorm ous help to  research  the 
final “G uide” will be, and  the trave l costs and tim e it m ay  save m any, 
many academ ic and  o th e r serious students.
Other kinds o f m anuscrip ts arc  those existing (perhaps m oribund  
and forgotten) in the Pacific a rea  itself. T here  m ust be som e, m aybe 
many; and the som ew hat sim ilar orig inal and un ique records— business 
archives. In terest in business h isto ry  is now w orld-w ide; invaluable 
documents could be there  w aiting  to  be picked up  and preserved 
somewhere— not necessarily  fa r  fro m  the place in w hich they w ere 
created.
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W e are already  involved o f course, in A u stra lia ’s "Jo in t Copying 
P ro ject” fo r w hich the Public  R ecord is m aking  available great series 
o f docum ents. P erhaps in th e  light o f these fairly  new and definite 
dem ands we should ex tend  o u r participation?
D O  W E  O W E  S O M E T H I N G  T O  T H E  P A C I F I C ?
In all the foregoing I ’ve concentrated  on getting  m aterial from or 
about the Pacific (adm itted ly  w ith the in tention  o f re tu rn ing  it in the 
form  of educated  and tra ined  advisers) and  I’ve om itted  (consciously, 
fo r I know  alm ost nothing about it) the question  o f lib rary  service to , 
Pacific peoples.
T he excellent articles ( N .Z . Libs., A ugust 1965) by Bernice Hynes 
and  Bruce T u rn e r com pel adm iration  o f both them selves and the 
groups behind them  fo r w hat has been done fo r the C ook Islands 
(cen tred  on R aro tonga) and  W estern Sam oa (fro m  A p ia ) . National 
Library' Service w ith the ir usual high sense o f responsibility have 
helped greatly  in each place. T hose o f us w ho a re  in any  way involved 
in vocational o r  professional tra in ing  have been concerned  that some 
kind o f in terloan o r ex tram ura l lending service is needed; and we 
are  glad th a t w ithin its ow n area  of responsibility , M assey University 
o f M anaw atu  is offering ju s t this.
E ducation  and tra in ing  are , how ever, steadily  developing, and my 
suggestions, w hich follow, a re  designed fo r fu tu re  extension from the 
present creditable beginnings.
L et us look to N iue, N au ru  and the T okelaus; and  let’s no t narrow 
this too m uch; in m ost o f the  Pacific m ore lib rary  skill is needed, and 
we could help supply it in several ways. W hy d o n ’t we begin now by 
offering part-tim e w ork in libraries to Island students?  A nd do better 
fo r ex tram ural studen ts by offering them  a postal service fo r accepted 
in ternal students in sub jects not offered by M assey; foster and 
encourage agreem ents w ith  Pacific island lib raries— the University 
of A uckland has begun one w ith the N elson M em orial Library in 
Sam oa; look forw ard to  som ew hat h a rd e r deals over staff (short­
term  staff exchanges w ith H onolu lu , A pia, S u v a? ); and help train 
lib rarians fo r Pacific service by m ore actively a ttrac tin g  Islanders to 
L ibrary  School and especially  the N .Z .L .A . C ertificate course; this 
should include, by the w ay, any needed assistance w ith accommoda­
tion.
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N
I know  there is som eth ing  to  be done ab o u t N ew  Z ealand  libraries 
and  the Pacific. 1 see it m ore  as a prob lem  o f  resources than of 
service; and 1 believe we know  enough o f  o u r concern  w ith the area, 
subjects o f in terest and  research , and the type  o f  people wanting
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the m aterial, to  discuss needs, assess present strength , find ou t A us­
tralia’s streng th  and policy fo r developm ent, and  to  w ork out a plan 
for collecting in N ew  Z ealand.
The U niversity  o f  A uckland  proposes to send a lib rary  staff m em ­
ber into the Pacific th is year in an exploratory  w ay to  seek original 
docum entary and  o th e r ou t o f p rin t m aterial, investigate publishing 
there, m ake exchange a rrangem ents and visit m issions and  o ther 
possible repositories and sources. Ju s t now this relates to  w hat we 
know we w ant, bu t it m ay reveal in form ation  o f  use to  m any o th er 
institutions and in terested  parties. In  a way it’s flying a kite.
M eanwhile, the larger question  rem ains— how  can we w ork ou t 
among us all, a com m only  shared  app roach  and  solution?
I suggest the N .Z .L .A . L ib rary  R esources C om m ittee consider the 
problem and pu t fo rw ard  ideas on  how  to tackle it.
The University of Auckland has since announced that the Deputy 
Librarian, Mr H. O. Roth, is to  visit New Caledonian, the New Hebrides, 
Fiji, Tonga, Western and American Samoa in August 1966. on a buying 
mission.
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